
Visit our website to find a participating 
contractor and start saving today: 
energysaveMD-home.com/Nov21 

or call 888-267-4685

BIG SAVINGS  
From Small Changes 

Find out how you can save money on your 
energy bills and improve the energy efficiency of 
your home in under an hour with a 

QUICK HOME ENERGY CHECKUP

While at your home a participating contractor  
will install up to $150 in energy-saving products 
at no additional cost to you including:

 Up to 14 LED bulbs
 Bathroom faucet aerators
 Kitchen faucet aerators
 Electric water heater pipe insulation
 Water-saving showerheads

Up to

    $150 
in energy saving 
products with a 

Quick Home  
Energy  

Checkup
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*Participating retailers for the instant discount are The Home Depot and Lowe’s in the Potomac Edison service territory. Limited time offer 9/15/2021-12/15/2021.  
**Source energystar.gov. Potomac Edison, its parents, subsidiaries, employees, affiliates and agents assume no responsibility for the performance of the equipment or equipment 
warranty, the quality of work, labor and/or materials supplied, and/or the actors or omissions of any contractor. EmPOWER Maryland programs are funded by a charge on 
your energy bill. EmPOWER programs can help you reduce your energy consumption and save you money. To learn more about EmPOWER and how you can participate, go to 
energysaveMD.com. By participating in energy efficiency and peak demand reduction programs, customers agree to allow their utility to retain ownership of all Capacity Rights which 
refers to the demand reduction associated with any energy efficiency or peak demand reduction measures for which incentives were provided by the Company.

COMM09686-11-21-HW-S3M

when you purchase a qualified ENERGY STAR® certified  
Heat Pump Water Heater at a participating retailer.*  

Replace your aging electric water heater before it fails and start 
enjoying the savings. Your investment will pay off in two years  
for a household of 4.**

$700 INSTANT DISCOUNT 

To learn about other ways to save, visit energysaveMD-home.com/Nov21 or call 888-267-4685
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